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wangoIsland, containingabouttwo hundredacres,to hold to
him and his heirs forever,and that the samebe grantedfree
and clearof all expense.

PaeaedJanuary29~,1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 130.

CHAPTERMDXXV.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS TO CORN-
PLANTER HALF-TOWN AND BIG-TREE, SENECA CHIEFS, IN TRUST
FOR. THE SENECA NATION; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

(SectionI. P. L. Whereassomedissatisfactionbatharisen
in theSenecanationfrom variouscauses,and particularilyre-
spectingthe boundariesof certainlandslately purchasedfrom
them by this state;And whereasthelegislatureof this com-
monwealtharedesirousof removingeveryshadowof complaint
madeby the Senecanation.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,Thatthe governorbe empowered,
and he is herebyempowered,to draw a. warranton the state
treasurerfor the sum of eight hundreddollars,to be paid by
him to the Corn-Planter,Half-Town and Big-Tree, Seneca
chiefs,now in the city of Philadelphia,in trust for the useof
theSenecanation, andin full satisfactiono~all claims’ andde-
mandswhatevermadeby the Senecanation againstthis com-
monwealth,theyexecutinga full, clear andfinal quitclairnto
thegovernorfor the useof thecommonwealthaforesaid.Pro-
vided,That nothingcontainedin this actshall be construedto
make void the privilege of hunting reservedto the Seneca.
nationin the cessionof certaintract of countrymadeto this
commonwealthon thetwenty-third dayof October,in theyear
of ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-four.
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[Section11.1 (Section III. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe also empoweredto
draw a warrant or warrantson the statetreasurerfor a sum
not exceedingnine hundredand ten pounds,to defray theex-
pensesalready incurred, and to be incurred, by the Seneca
chiefsandotherIndiansduringtheir journeyto andstayin the
city of Philadelphia.,to providefor their expensesduring their
journeyto their own countryandto makecompensationto the
interpreter.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthetreasurershallpay the aforesaid
draftsof thegovernoroutof thefundsappropriatedfor claims
andimprovements.

[section IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe authorizedandem-
powered,andheis herebyauthorizedandempowered,to direct
the following tractsof land freeof all expenses,viz.: Six hun-
dredacreson thewestbankof theAlleghenyriver aboutthree
miles below the northern boundary of this state, including
JenuchShadegatown and two islandsnearly oppositesaid
town; six hundred acreson the Alleghenyriver including a
Delawaretown, by theSenecas,calledOoneuugayya.;andthree
hundredacreson Oil creekincluding an oil spring near the
Alleghenyriver to be surveyedand patentedto Corn-Planter,
his heirs andassignsfor everin virtue of a r’eeolution of the
GeneralAssemblybearingdatethetwenty-fourthdayof March
in the year of our Lord, one thousandseven hundred and
eighty-nine;which said tracts, amountingto fifteen hundred
acres,areherebydirectedto begrantedin lieu of andin full
compensationfor ifteen hundredacresof land,directedby the
said resolution,to be set apart,surveyedand grantedto the
saidCorn-Planter,his heirsand assignsforever.

PassedFebruary1, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 128, etc. See
theAct of AseemblypassedApril 7, 1’~91;Ckap4er1554.


